
Hand magnifiers
� Bi-convex glass lens in metal rim with black plastic handle

MAH-415-010C 50 4x 5.07
MAH-415-020W 76 3x 6.25
MAH-415-030T 102 2.5x 6.48

Catalogue No Lens dia., mm Magnification £ each

Dissection magnifier
� Magnification 2.5x

� 102mm bi-convex glass lens

� Rotable head on flexible metal arm

MAH-851-P 36.22
Catalogue No £ each

Illuminated magnifiers
� Comprises white polyethylene

housing and metal handle with
an ON/OFF switch

� Suitable for examination of
plans, maps etc

� Requires 2 x 1.5V, LR14
batteries (Not included)

MAH-345-010M Plastic aspheric 60 5x 26.78
MAH-345-020J Glass aplanatic 30 8x 46.20
MAH-345-030G Glass aplanatic 30 10x 46.20

Accessory

Catalogue No Lens type Lens dia., mm Magnification £ each

Catalogue No Description £ each
BMT-680-070N Alkaline batteries 1.5V (LR14), pack of 2, with lifting ring 4.99

Illuminated magnifiers
� Low heat magnifying lamp

ideal for laboratories,
professionals, craftsmen,
and hobbyists

� 13mm diameter lens

� Magnification 1.75x

� 22W low heat daylight tube

� Clamp for clamping
magnifier to work surface

� Diffuser

� Additional lens, magnification 2.25x

MAH-700-010P 113.45

Accessories

Catalogue No £ each

Catalogue No Description £ each
MAH-700-500V 22W replacement tube 8.98
MAH-700-505L Large table base 40.90
MAH-700-540J Four spoke floor stand 72.87

Melting point apparatus,
Thiele
� Instrument constructed from

borosilicate glass designed for
heating melting point tubes at
accurate rates for the
determination of melting point

� Thermometer and melting point
tube are mounted in the Thiele
tube by a drilled cork

� When heated, non-volatile liquid
circulates raising the
temperature making stirring
unnecessary

� CLEAPSS recommend using ethan-1, 2-diol (up to 140ºC);
liquid paraffin (up to 220ºC) or dibatyl phosphate
(to 300°C)

MFM-900-M 9.78
Catalogue No £ each

Melting point apparatus

Catalogue No £ each
MFB-700-010U 360.50
Accessories and spares
Catalogue No Description £ each
MFB-210-532A Capillary tubes closed both ends sealed dry, 75mm, pack of 100 4.94
MFB-210-538L Capillary tubes, open both ends, 75mm, pack of 100 2.94
MFB-750-500X Cooling plug 41.06
MFB-750-510L Lamp, 230V 16.88
THR-690-110R Thermometer, 0 to +360°C x 1°C 17.09

� Analogue melting point apparatus
with single control knob that
incorporates the mains on/off
switch

� Rapid heat switch allows higher
temperatures to be obtained in a
shorter time

� Sample tubes illuminated from
behind and magnified

� Aluminium heating block
surrounded by ceramic insulation to
minimise heat transfer to the casing

� Selectable light or dark background

� Temperature range, °C:
Ambient to +350

� Arbitrary scale of 0 to 10

� Thermometer, capillary tubes and
cooling plug not included

� Dimensions (w x d x h), mm:
120 x 155 x 390

� Mass, kg: 1.5

� Electrical supply:
230V, 50/60Hz
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